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HTGR Fuel Behavior at Very High Temperature 

Satoru KASHIMURA, Touru OCAWA, Kousaku FFKl'DA 
and Kazumi IWAMOTO 

Department of Fuels and Materials Research 
Tokai Research Establishment 

Japan Atomic Energy Research Institute 
Tokai-mura, Naka-gun, Ibaraki-ken 

(Received February 5, 1986) 

Fuel behavior at very high temperature simulating abnormal transient 
of the reactor operation and accidents have been investigated on TR1SO 
coating LEU oxide particle fuels at JAERI. The test simulating the 
abnormal transient was carried out by irradiation of loose coated 
particles above 1600 C C . The irradiation test indicated that particle 
failure was principally caused by kernel migration. For simulation of 
the core heat-up accident, two experiments of out-of-pile heating were 
made. Survival temperature limits were measured and fuel performance at 
very high temperature were investigated by the heatings. Study on the 
fuel behavior under reactivity initiated accident was made by NSRR(Nuclear 
Safety Research Reactor) pulse irradiation, where maximum temperature was 
higher than 2800 °C. It was found in the pulse irradiation experiments 
that the coated particles incorporated in the compacts did not so 
severely fail unlike the loose coated particles at ultra high temperature 
above 2800 °C. In the former particles UO2 material at the center of the 
kernel vaporized, leaving a spherical void. 

Keywords: Coated Particle Fuels, Very High Temperature, JMTR, Out-of-pile 
Heating, NSRR, Core Heat-up, Abnormal Transient, Reactivity 
Initiated Accident. 
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Fllel behavior at very high tcmperatllrc simlll日tingabrwnlal transiL'nt 

o[ the reactor operation and accidents have been invvstlgat巴don TRlSCl 

coating LE1.i oxlde particle fllels at JAERI. 1'he test simlllating t11巳

abnormal transient was carried Ollt by i=radiation of loose coatρd 

particles above 1600 oc. 百1eirradiation test indicated that particJ0 

failure was principally caused by kernel migration. For simulation llf 

the core heat-up accident， two experiments of out-of-pi1e heatin日 were

made. Sllrvival temperatllre 1imits were measured and [llel performance at 

very high temp巴ratllrewere investigated by the heatings. Stlldy on th巴

fuel behavior under reactivity initiated accident was made by NSRR(Nucl巴ar

Safety Research Reactor) pu1se irradiation， where maximum temp巴ratllrewas 

highpr than 2800 oc. 1t was found in the pu1se irradiation experiment5 

that the coated partic1es incorp0rated in the compacts did not 50 

severe1y fai1 un1ike the 100se coated partic1es at u1tra high t巴mperature

above 2800 oc. 1n the former partic1es U02 materia1 at the center of the 

kernel vaporized， 1eaving a spherical void. 

Keywords: Coated Partic1e Fue1s， Very High Temperature， .J~πR ， Out-of-pil巴

Heating， NSRR， Core Heat-up， Abnormal Transient， Reactivity 
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超高山下における r~':j ~}II~ 力 λ 生l'燃料不動
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117JiLiガス実験台iの運転及び事政時のw常な過渡変化を償|貸したA五!日'j，J'.Aドの燃料挙動を. I日liJJfがIlfJit

しているTR1 50被荷，低濃縮械化物牧子燃料について訓べfこ。件以なi品irrt変化を械縦しfニぷ験(i.
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分が燃料骸移動によるものであった o .tJ i心抑制'ji故を棟縦したぷ験としては. '.Hfの力 3外}JII熱ぷ験を

fJった。川ほ!¥により耐熱限界制度の1<<11定と超高illlt下での燃料>PCIiJ)をJ，¥jべfニ。!又止、1'1'Jí~1( II .'iの燃料 >pc '!!JJ

の研究は. N 5 R R CNuclear 5afelY Researじh Rcac lor )による J、ルス)I(j身、JIこより iJい，

この時の段高温度は 28 0 OC以上であった。パルス!I.I.l，射試験では、コンハウトにI&.ff;した被縄本i.{-

は 28 0 OoC以 tの超高温でも，ルーズな被覆粒子にみられたJIリ 'rij¥"こはげしいiiHifllはみられなかった。

コンパク卜 lζIJX.}f;した杓子では燃料肢の中心でUO，が蒸発し.1W:ポイドを12していた。
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INTRODUCTION 

Under abnormal occurrences of HTGR operation, coated 
particle fuels are exposed to very high temperature 
circumstance. Such events include an abnormal transient 
of the operation, core heat-up accidents caused by e. g. 
a loss of forced coolant, and a reactivity initiated 
accident by ejection of control rods. Although current 
HTGR designs introduce the passive cooling concept for 
the accident where the maximum core temperature by gamma-
ray heating is about 1600°C, knowledge on fuel behavior 
at very high temperature is still significant for safety 
analysis in HTGR design. 

Concerning performance of TRISO coated particle fuels 
at very high temperature, a core heat-up simulation test 

(1 2) (CHST) had been carried out at GAT ' . High temperature 
fuel behavior was studied on BISO and TRISO coated parti
cles at 2300°-2500°C at KFA ( 3 ). At JAERI, TRISO coated 
LEU oxide particles have been tested under abnormal 
conditions covering the three occurrences mentioned above, 
by capsule irradiation, pulse reactor irradiation and 
out-of-pile heatings for unirradiated fuels. 

EXPERIMENTS 

The present study is summarized in Table 1, where 
abnormal occurrences are classified in three categories. 
The abonormal transient of the operation was simulated by 
irradiation in JMTR(Japan Material Testing Reactor). 
The coated particles were loosely loaded in the capsules 
and irradiated in the temperature range between 1000°C and 
1600°C. Temperature during irradiation was increased up 
to 1600°-1800°C and kept there for a short time. In the 
PIE, the coated particles were examined by visual inspection, 
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INTRODUCTION 

Under abnormo1 occurrences of HTGR operation， coated 

partic1e fue1s are exposed to very high temperature 

circumstance. Such events inc1ude an abnorma1 transient 

of the operation， core heat-up accidents caused by e. g. 

a 10ss of forced coolant， and a reactivity initiated 

accident by ejection of contro1 rods. A1though current 

HTGR designs introduce the passive coo1ing concept for 

the accident where the maximum core temperature by gamma-

ray heating is about 16000C， know1edge on fue1 behavior 
at very high temperature is sti11 significant for safety 

ana1ysis in HTGR design. 

Concerning performance of TRISO coated partic1e fue1s 

at very high temperature， a core heat-up simu1ation test 
(1，2) 

(CHST) had been carried out at GAT'~'-' . High temperature 

fue1 behavior was studied pn BISO and TRISO coated parti-
0，.， ~.. (3) c1es at 23000-25000C at KFA\~/. At JAERI， TRISO coated 

LEU oxide partic1es have been tested under abnorma1 

conditions covering the three occurrences mentioned above， 

by capsu1e irradiation， pu1se reactor irradiation and 

out-of-pi1e heatings for unirradiated fue1s. 

EXPERIMENTS 

The present study is summarized in Tab1e 1， where 

abnorma1 occurrences are c1assified in three categories. 

The abonorma1 transient of the operation was simu1ated by 

irradiation in JMTR(Japan Materia1 Testing Reactor). 

The coated partic1es were 100sp.1y 10aded in the capsu1es 

and irradiated in the temperature range between lOOOoC and 

16000c. Temperature during irradiation was increasee! up 

to 16000-18000C and kept there for a short time. In the 

PIE， the coated partic1es were examined by visua1 inspection， 
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ceramography and X-ray microradiography, and EOL failure 
fraction of the coated particles was measured by acid-
leaching method. 

The fuel behaviors at very high temperatures simulat
ing the core heat-up accident and the reactivity initiated 
accident were investigated by out-of-pile heating and 
pulse irradiation in NSRR, respectively. 

Two experiments for out-of-pile heating were carried 
out in the temperature range between 1800°C and 2600°C 
for three forms of unirradiated fuels; loose coated 
particles, fuel compacts which incorporated the coated 
particles with the graphite matrix, and minuature fuel 
rods where a fuel compact was contained in a graphite 
sleeve. 

Coating failure during heating in Experiment II( 
Table 1) was monitored by variation of carbon mono-oxide 
(CO) concentration released from failed particles into 
the sweep gas through the furnace. Post-heating 
measurements on coating failure, on the other hand, were 
carried out by visual inspection, ceramography, X-ray micro
radiography and EPMA(Electron Probe Micro Analysis). 

The NSRR pulse irradiation experiments were made by 
total of six capsules as comprized in Table 1, which loaded 
either the loose coated particles or the compacts. Due 
to pulse irradiation, duration at very high temperature 
lasted for only 10 msec or less, but maximum temperature 
exceeded 2800°C, a melting point of UCU. For the exami
nation of the fuels irradiated in NSRR, visual inspection, 
ceramography, acid leaching and EP.MA were carried out. 
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ceramography and X-ray microradiography， and EOL fai1ure 

fraction of the coated particles was measured by acid-

1eaching method. 

The fue1 behaviors at very high temperatures simu1at-

ing the core heat-up accident and the reactivity initiated 

accident were investigated by out-of-pi1e heating and 

pu1se irradiation in NSRR， respective1y. 
Two experiments for out-of-pi1e heating were carried 

out in the temperature range between 18000C and 26000C 

for three forms of unirradiated fue1s; 100se coated 

partic1es， fue1 compacts which incorporated the coated 

partic1es with the graphite matrix， and minuature fue1 

rods where a fue1 compact was contained in a graphite 

sleeve. 

Coating fai1ure during heating in Experiment II( 

Tab1e 1) was monitored by variation of carbon muno-oxide 

(CO) concentration released from fai1ed partic1es into 

the sweep gas through the furnace. Post-heating 

measurements on coating fai1ure， on the other hand， were 

carried out by visua1 inspection， ceramography， X-r<王y i'1icro-

radiography and EPMA(E1ectron probe Micro Analysis). 

The NSRR pu1se irradiation experiments were made by 

tota1 of six capsu1es as comprized in Tab1e 1， which loaded 

either the 100se coated partic1es or the compacts. Due 

to pu1se irradiation， duration at very high temperature 
1asted for on1y 10 msec or 1ess， but maximum temperature 

exceeded 2800oC， a me1ting point of U0
2・

Forthe exami-

nation of the fue1s irradiated in NSRR， visua1 inspection， 
ceramography， acid 1eaching and EP}~ ¥lere corried out. 
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RESULTS and DISCUSSION 

Irradiation experiments simulating abnormal transient 
Fig. 1 shows the coated particle performance during 

irradiation simulating the abnormal transient of the 
reactor operation. In this figure, 95% confidence limits 
of failure fractions measured by X-ray radiography and 
visual inspection, and the averaged failure fraction measured 
by acid-leaching are illstrated together with temperature 
variation of each coated particle sample. Although duration 
at peak temperature lasted for only several hours, the 
coated particles failed with high fraction ranging from 
10 to 10 . For instance, the coated particles irradiated 

-2 at peak temperature of 1810°C remained in order of 10 
Particle C prepared in a different method from Particles A 
and B indicated relatively high failure fraction. 

Surface appearance and ceramographs of the coated 
particles are presented in Fig. 2. It was found by 
ceramography that most of the coated particles were failed 
by kernel migration(amoeba effect). It is seen in the 
surface appearance that outer PyC layer was suffered by 
the kernel migration. Besides such failure manner, mechani
cally failed particles having coating cracks were found. 
This is discussed later. The Sic layer in the coated parti
cles did not show significant deterioration. 

Out-of-pile heating simulating core heat-up 
Fig. 3 shows variations of failure fraction of three 

forms of the unirradiated fuels during isothermal heating 
at about 2400°C. Seen in this figure is that the loose 
coated particles are the most undurable among the fuels, 
whereas the fuel rod keeps integrity for the longest time. 
This fuel behavior would be explaied as follows; due to 
decomposition of UO-, resulting in burst release of CO gas at 

(3) very high temperature , some of the coated particles 
balloon as shown in Fig. 4. This causes swelling of the 

-3-
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RESULTS and DISCUSSION 

工rradiationexperirnents sirnu1ating abnorrna1 transient 

Fig. 1 shows the coated partic1e perforrnance during 

irradiation sirnu1ating the abnorrna1 transient of the 

reactor operation. 工n 七his figure， 95宅 confidence1irnits 

of fai1ure fractions rneasured by X-ray radiography and 

visua1 inspection， and the averaged fai1ure fraction rneasured 

by acid-1eaching are i11strated together with ternperature 

variation of each coated partic1e sarnp1e. A1though duration 

at peak ternperature 1asted for on1y severa1 hours， the 

coated partic1es fai1ed with high fraction ranging frorn 
ー、-， 

10 ~to 10. For instance， the coated partic1es irradiated 

at peak ternperature of 18100C rernained in order of 10-
2
. 

Partic1e C prepared in a different rnethod frorn Partic1es A 

and B indicated re1atively high fai1ure fraction. 

Surface appearance and cerarnographs of the coated 

partic1es are presented in Fig. 2. It was found by 

cerarnography that rnost of the coated partic1es were failed 

by kerne1 rnigration(arnoeba effect). It is seen in the 

surface appearance that outer PyC 1ayer was suffered by 

the kerne1 rnigration. Besides such fai1ure rnanner， rnechani-
ca11y fai1ed partic1es having coating cracks were found. 

This is discussed 1ater. The SiC 1ayer in the coated parti-

c1es did not show significant deterioration. 

Out-of-pi1e heating sirnu1ating core heat-up 

Fig. 3 shows variations of fai1ure fraction of three 

forrns of the unirradiated fue1s during isotherrna1 heating 

at about 24000C. Seen in this figure is that the 100se 

coated partic1es are the rnost undurab1e arnong the fue1s， 

whereas the fue1 rod keeps integrity for the 10ngest tirne. 

This fue1 behavior wou1d be exp1aied as fo110ws; due to 

decornposition of UOヲ， resu1ting in burst re1ease of CO gas at 
ー (3) 

very high ternperature ¥ ~ " sorne of the coated partic1es 

ba1100n as shown in Fig. 4. This causes swe11ing of the 
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connacts, thus affecting stress onto the graphite sleeve. 
In other words, the coated particles are protected from 
ballooning or burst by mechanical interaction with the 
graphite matrix and the sleeve, resulting in increase of 
durability of the coated particles in the compact and all 
the more in the fuel rod. When the coated particles which 
were loaded loosely in a long holes of the graphite holder 
in the capsule, were irradiated at very high temperature, 
ballooning might cause the mechanical interaction between 
the coated particles, thus leading to failure of the coatings. 
Cracks shown in Fig. 2 is probably the typical mechanical 
interaction caused by ballooning. 

Isothermal heatings for both unirradiated loose coated 
particles and compacted ones were conducted at various tempe
ratures ranging from 1800°C to 2600°C. The results are 
given in Fig. 5. Survival temperatures of the loose coated 
particles and compacted ones were about 2400°C and 2500°C 
on a conservative estimation, respectively, where the 
compacted particles indicated better durability than the 
loose particles. These temperatures were not so greatly 

(2) different from that measured in US, 2660°CV '. 
Ceramography and EPMA on the coated particles after 

heating are given in Fig. 6 as typical examples. The coated 
particles heated at 2400°C(Fig. 6(A)) exhibited significant 
deterioration of Sic layer as seen in the ceramographs, 
but Si image of EPMA did not indicate great dispersion of 
Si atom from SiC layer to the other layers. By heating 
at 2600°C(Fig. 6(B)) the coated particles had failed 
before SiC layer began decomposition. EPMA showed that 
Si atom did not disperse from Sic layer, although Si atom 
migrate to some extent into the kernel material from a spot 
where SiC layer and the kernel material interacted. By 
this experiment it was found that particle failure was 
characterized by thermal decomposition of SiC layer at 

(3 4) temperature less than 2600°C as reported by GAT and KFA ' , 
followed by ultimate failure of the particles, while the 

-4-
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conpacts， thus affecting stress onto the graphite sleeve. 

工n other words， the coated particles are protected frorn 
ballooning or burst by rnechanical interaction with the 

graphite rnatrix and the sleeve， resulting in increase of 

durability of the coated particles in the cornpact and all 

the rnore in the fuel rod. When the coated particles which 

were loaded loosely in a long holes of the graphite holder 

in the capsule， were irradiated at very high ternperature， 
ballooning rnight cause the rnechanical interaction between 

the coated particles， thus leading to failure of the coatings. 
Cracks shown in Fig. 2 is probably the typical rnechanical 

interaction caused by ballooning・

Isotherrnal heatings for both unirradiated loose coated 

particles and cornp~ctcd ones were conducted at various ternpe-

ratures ranging frorn lBOOoC to 2600oC. The results are 

given in Fig. 5. Survival ternperatures of the loose coated 

particles and cornpacted ones were about 24000C and 25000C 

on a conservative estirnation， respectively， where the 

cornpacted particles indicated better durability than the 

loose particles. These temperatures were not so greatly 

different from that rneasured in US， 26600C 
(2) 

Cerarnography and EPMA on the coated particles after 

heating are given in Fig. 6 as typical examples. The coated 

particles heated at 24000C(Fig. 6(A)) exhibited significant 

deterioration of SiC layer as seen in the ceramographs， 

but Si image of EPMA did not indicate great dispersion of 

Si atom from SiC layer to the other layers. By heating 

at 26000C(Fig. 6(B)) the coated particles had failed 

before SiC layer began decornposition. EPMA showed that 

Si atorn did not disperse frorn Sic layer， although Si atorn 
rnigrate to some extent into the kernel material frorn a spot 

where SiC layer and the kernel rnaterial interacted. By 

this experirn8nt it was found that particle failure was 

characterized by therrnal decornposition of siC layer at 
(3，4) 

temperature less than 26000C as reported by GAT and KFA\~'~/ ， 

followed by ultimate failure of the particles， while the 
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coated particles failed by burst at 2600°C before Sic 
thermal decomposition. In this case the inner CO pressure 
taking part in the burst was supposedly about 10-20 MPa 
in the coated particles under equilibrium 

Pulse irradiation in NSRR 
Appearance of the loose coated particles after pulse 

irradiation in NSRR are shown in Fig. 7. It is clearly 
seen that the particle failure depends on heat generation 
in the coated particles. The particles remained intact 
at the neat generation less than 900 J/gUO-, cracks appeared 
in some of the coated particles at 1700 J/gU0 2, failure 
was seen in most of the coated particles at 2500 J/gUO~, 
and all of the coated particles failed at 4000 J/gU0 2. 
Appearance of the fuel compacts after irradiation, on the 
other hand, is somewhat different as seen in Fig. 8. 
The fuel compacts irradiated at the heat generations of 
2800 and 34 00 J/gU0 2 cracked, while the compacts irradiated 
at less than 2000 J/gU0 2 remained intact. Ceramography 
of the coated particles in the compacts given in Fig. 9 
indicates that the coated particle irradiated at the heat 
generation less than 2800 J/gUO_ does not exhibit significat 
change, while at the heat generation higher than 2800 J/gUCU 
the kernel of the coated particles vaporize at the center 
region, leaving a spherical void. Therefore, it is certain 
that temperature at the center exceeded fully 2800°C, a 
melting point of U 0 2 . Comparison of the fuel behavior 
of the coated particles in the compacts with the loose coated 
particles, indicates that coating damage in the compacted 
particles is less severe by protection by the graphite matrix. 

For the coated particles in the compacts irradiated 
at the heat generation of 3400 J/gUO„, ceramography by 
polarized light, OPTAF(Optical Anisotropy Factor) measure
ment and EPMA were made. The typical results are shown 
in Fig. 10. Polarized light observation did not reveal 

-5-
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coated partic1es faiムedby burst at 26000C before SiC 

therma1 decomposition. 工n this case the inner CO pressure 

taking part in the burst was supposed1y about 10-20 MPa 
(5) 

in the coated partic1es under equi1ibrium 

Pu1se irradiation in NSRR 

Appearance of the 100se coated partic1es after pu1se 

irradiation in NSRR are shown in Fig. 7. It is c1ear1y 

seen that the partic1e fai1ure depends on heatヮeneration

in the coated partic1es. The partic1es remained intact 

at the neat generation 1ess than 900 J/gU02， cracks appeared 

in some of the coated partic1es at 1700 J/gU02， fai1ure 

was seen in most of the coated partic1es at 2500 J/gU0
2
， 

and a11 of the coated partic1es fai1ed at 4000 J/gU02・

Appearance of the fue1 compacts after irradi弓tio!i， on t:he 

other hand， is somewhat different as seen in Fig. 8. 

The fue1 compacts irradiated at the heat generations of 

2800 and 3400 J/gU0
2 

cracked， whi1e the compacts irradiated 

at 1ess than 2000 J/gU0
2 

remained intact. Ceramography 

of the coated partic1es in the compacts given in Fig. 9 

indicates that the coated partic1e irradiated at the heat 

generation 1ess than 2800 J/gU0
2 

does not exhibit significat 

change， whi1e at the heat generation higher than 2800 J/gU02 
the kerne1 of the coated partic1es vapor工ze at the center 

region， 1eaving a spherica1 void. Therefore， it is certain 
that temperature at the center exceeded fu11y 2800oC， a 

me1ting point of U0
2・

Comparisonof the fue1 behavior 

of the coated partic1es in the compacts with the 100se coated 

partic1es， indicates that coating damage in the compacted 
partic1es is 1ess severe by protection by the graphite matrix. 

For the coated partic1es in the compacts irradiated 

at the heat generation of 3400 J/guo
2
， ceramography by 

po1arized 1ight， OPTAF(Optica1 Anisotropy Factor) measure-

ment and EPMA were made. The typica1 resu1ts are shown 

in Fig. 10. Po1arized 1ight observation did not revea1 
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any significant changes in the coatings. Uranium image 
of EPMA showed that small amount of uranium was detected 
in a coating crack and the boundary between the particle 
and the graphite matrix. However, most of uranium 
equivalent to the center void volume of U0_ kernel was 
not seen in the graphite matrix by this observation. 
It is supposed that most of U0- material effuse as gas 
into the matrix through coating cracks locating in different 
direction to this sectioned surface. SiC layer did not 
decompose as seen in Si image which implys that temperature 
of SiC layer was not so high as that in the out-of-pile 
heatings. 

OPTAF measurements on inner and outer PyC layers of 
the coated particles yielded OAF values as 1.02 and 1.01, 
respectively,while pre-irradiation OAF value for both PyC 
layers was 1.01, thus showing no significant change in 
preferred orientation of crystals in the PyC layer. It 
means that the PyC layers were not exposed also to very-
high temperature , because PyC would become anisotropic 
under stress field originated in inner gas pressure at 
very high temperature. 

SUMMARY 

From the experiments simulating HTGR abnormal condi
tions, the fuel behavior at very high temperature was 
summarized in the following way. The particle failure 
originated predominantly from decomposition of SiC layer 
in the temperature range from 1600°C to 2500°C. However, 
when the fuel was irradiated under temperature gradient 
above 1600°C, the kernel migration would play an important 
role for the failure. Above 2600°C, the failure was 
attributed to burst of the particles, where SiC layer did 
not decompose severely. U 0 2 material at the center of 
the kernel vaporized at ultra high temperature above 2800°C, 
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any significant changes in the coatings. Uranil!rn irnage 

of EPMA showed that srna11 arnount of uraniurn was detected 

in a coating cra乙k and the boundary between the partic1e 

and the graphite rnatrix. However， most of uraniurn 
equiva1ent to the center void vo1urne of U0

2 
kern己1was 

not seen in the graphite rnatrix by this observation. 

工t is supposed that rnost of U0
2 

rnateria1 effuse as gas 

into ヒhernatrix through coating cracks 10cating in different 

direction to this sectioned surface. SiC 1ayer did not 

decornpose as seen in Si irnage which irnp1ys that ternperature 

of SiC 1ayer was not so high as that in the out-of-pi1e 

heatings. 

OPTAF rneasurernents on inner and outer PyC layers of 

the coated partic1es yie1ded OAF va1ues as 1.02 and 1.01， 

respective1y，whi1e pre-irradiation OAF value foτboth PyC 

1ayers was 1.01， thus showing no significant change in 

preferrcd orientation of crysta1s in the PyC 1ayer. It 

rneans that the PyC 1ayers were not exposed a1so to very 

high ternperature ， because PyC wou1d becorne anisotropic 

under stress fie1d originated in inner gas pressure at 

very high ternperature. 

SUMMARY 

Frorn the experirnents sirnu1ating HTGR abnorrna1 condi-

tions， the fue1 behavior at very high ternperature was 

sumrnarized in the fo110wing way. The partic1e fai1ure 

originated predorninant1y frorn decornposition of SiC J.ayer 

in the ternperature range frorn 16000C to 2500oC. However， 
when the fue1 was irradiated under ternperature gradient 

above 1600oC， the kerne1 rnigration would p1ay an important 
ro1e for the fai1ure. Above 2600oC， the fai1ure was 
attributed to burst of the partic1es， where SiC 1ayer did 

not decornpose severe1y. U0
2 

rnateria1 at the center of 

the kerne1 vaporized at u1tra high ternperature above 2800oC， 
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leaving a sphrical void. 
It was indicated in both the out-of-pile heatings 

and NSRR irradiation that the coated particles incorporated 
in the compacts were more durable than the loose coated 
particles because of protection by the graphite matrix. 
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Table 1 Experiments for studying the fuel behavior at very high temperature. 

Objective 
occurrence 

Experimental 
method Description of experiment 

Abnormal 
transient of 
reactor opera
tion 

Irradiation 
in JMTR 

No. 73F-12A 73F-13A 74F-9J 

Abnormal 
transient of 
reactor opera
tion 

Irradiation 
in JMTR 

Max. temperature(°C) 
Max. burnup(%FIMA) 
Fast neutron fluence 
(n/cm2, E 29 fJ) xlO 2 1 

Irradiation time 
(EFPD) 
Sample 

1810 
3.2 

1.5 

63 

Loose 

1730 1600 
4.4 2.0 

3.1 0.7 

111 51 

coated particles 

Core heat-up 
accident 

Out-of-pile 
heating for 
unirradiated 
fuel 

No. I II 

Core heat-up 
accident 

Out-of-pile 
heating for 
unirradiated 
fuel 

Sample 

Heating mode 

Temperature range(°C) 

Loose particles, 
Compacts 

Isothermal 

1800 - 2600 

Loose particles 
Compacts, 
Minuature fuel 
rods, 
Isothermal, 
Temperature ramp, 
1900 - 2500 

Reactivity 
initiated 
accident 

Pulse irradi
ation in NSRR 

No. I II 
Reactivity 
initiated 
accident 

Pulse irradi
ation in NSRR 

Sample 
Heat generation 
( J/guo2) 

'oose particles 

900 - 4000 

Compacts 

1500 - 3400 

」
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Experiments for studying the fue1 behavior at very high temperature. 

Objective Experimenta1 Description of experiment 
occ_urre_nce method 

"'0. 73F-12A 73F-13A 74F-9J 

Max. temperature(OC) 1810 1730 1600 

Abnorma1 Max. burnup(%FIMA) 3.2 4.4 2.0 
transient of Irradiation 

Fast neutron fluencE2 3.1 0.7 reactor opera- in J阿TR
(n/cm2， E 29 fJ) x1021 

1.5 
tion 

63 111 51 Irradiation time 
(EFPD) 

Sampl e Loose coated partic1es 

No. 11 

Out-of-pile 
Sample Loose partic1es， Loose partic1es 

Compacts Compacts， 
Core heat-up heating for 

問inuaturefue1 
accident unirradiated rods， 

fue1 
lsotherma1， Heating mode lsothermal 
Temperature ramp， 

Temperature range(O() 1800 -2600 1900 -2500 

No. 11 
Reactivity 

Samp1e 'oose partic1es Compacts 
i nit i a ted Pu1se irradi-
accident ation in NSRR Heat generation 1500 凶 3400

( J/gU02) 

Table 1 
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Fig, 1 Failure fraction of coated particles irradiated 
above 1600°C. 
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Kernel migration 
(73F-12A, Particle B) 

Kernel migration 
suffering outer layer 
(73F-12A, Particle B) 

Coating cracks by 
mechanical interaction 
between particles 
(73F-12A, Particle A) 

Fig, 2 Post-irradiation examination of the coated 
particles irradiated for simulation of 
abnormal transient of reactor operation. 
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Ceramography Ceramography 

S»-
EPMA(U-Ma) EPMA(Si-Ka) 

Fig, 6(A) Ceramography and EPMA of the coated 
particles heated at 2400°C for 5min. 
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Fig， 6(A) Ceromogrophy ond EPMA of the co口ted

porticles he口tedot 24000

( for 5min. 
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Ceramography Ceramography 

EPMA(U-Ma) EPMA(Si-Ka) 

Fig, 6(B) Ceramography and EPMA of the coated 
particles heated at 2600°C for 1.5sec. 
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Ceramography 

EPMA(U-門α)

Ceramography 

EPMA(Si-Kα) 

Fig. 6(B) Ceramography and EPMA of the coated 
particles heated at 26000C for 1.5sec. 
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[900J/gU02] [1700J/gU0o] 

»- x« 

[2500J/gU0ol MOOOJ/gUO,] 

lmm [Heat generation] 

Fig. 7 Appearance of the loose coated 
particles irradiated in NSRR. 
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Fig， 7 Appearance of the loose coated 
particles irradiated in NSRR， 
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[1500J/gU0o] [2000J/gU09] 

[2800J/gU09] [3400J/gU0o] 
1 0mm [Heat generation] 

Fig. 8 Appearance of the fuel compacts 
irradiated in NSRR. 
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<2800J/gU0-

^ > 2800J/gU02 

Fig, 9 Comparison of behavior of the coated 
particles irradiated at different 
heat generations. 
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Fig， 9 Comparison of behavior of the coated 
particles irradiated at different 
heat generations， 
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>3*mL;~w*m 

Ceramography 
(Bright light) 

Ceramography 
(Polarized light) 

EPMA(U-Ma) EPMA(Si-Ka) 

Fig. 10 Ceramography and EPMA of the coated 
particles within compact irradiated 
in NSRR. 
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Ceramography and EPMA of the coated 
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